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FOR COMING YEAR

Elmer Paull Elected President of

Alumni Association

Tii- annual siasUng f the alumni

oclatton "i ha Ham ock iiinh

sr hool was I last (ciiiiik itl lllo
ivnoai building on Ojitary st r t

ivhsn ofltegrs arsra alactad for ths
rolhlllfl yur. Tin re were tU( t v

imniix'tM ot ths saaoclation present
lasl CVMIII1K itllil it Was ilrriilcil hi
link! MOO ml mcfihiK x t kc-- tor
the purpoac of dscldtng when and
whaa to hold Mm annual alumni out

i mi
The following oflwon were elected:
Prealdsnt Bkaar Paull.
Vies prasldanl Miss Florence I'un- -

raacratsrj Miss UHUui Bcott
Treoourer--Blle- ry Ans.
The annual oiithiK of the naaocla-- I

mil has ahvil.VH been all cnjoyahle nt -

rulr. in banner yaara, the oatlag Wa8
initially hold at wiiiit City, bul aonai
think it would be a good idea t

changs tin p&sstlng pike Ojilp ysst
und have the ontlng either at the
I'anal or EM OC tflC paik. Tin meet in;;
i.i in- hold aoata evening aexl vrooh
nil1 lie an 'important mm ami ail in
torostgd ai- requested to bo prooont.
The date ol the meeting will bortl)
in- - announced.

TYOMIES INCREASES CAPITAL.

Amended Articles of Incorporation are
Filed With County Clerk.

Amended articles ot Incorporation
of the Tymnirs Publishing company
stock from HV,9tg to I1V9.OO0, wore
nied with the county clsrk ysstsr
day.

The ame,ndod articlee atgta that at
ii mooting t the company, August is,
1 911, it was decided to make tin-

Tbs now capital is divided in-

to Ill.OtHi shares of $10 each. Of this
nmuiinl of capital pSS,sag has bass
Htibecrfbed and S79,M paid In in cash.
The incorporators an- Herman Lupko,
prcsidsnts (' iiietcia. aso rotary;
the officers and Arthur Vuoleia ami
Klls Naasko. directors.

This Is the second lime that the
Tyomlsa company has lacreaasd its
capital. Tlx- first increase was VOtSd,

tic in $."..iiii(i to l."..fimi. June is, ItfT.
at which linn A. Xicmincti. Matt I'red,
'.ust ITiltind, Win, 14iSSnanttl and
lii' hard Itackniiin were directors.
None o these names appear In the
present list of oltlceis.

John it. NuBjmJvorri, who was
fentencod to Manptettc prison hy the
I'nlted states court on conviction of
publishing obscene matter in a QOmlf
I hi per issued b) the Tyomiei company.
hai DomplStod his sentence and is
Rgadn in Hancock.

DANCING PARTY MAY 29.

Ingot H ive, No. 179, to Entertain in
Germania Hall Soon.

Mem bare of Ingal hivs, No, IT' of
Hancock, will entertain I'riilay even-Ins- ,

May 20. in (icrmania hall with a
dancing party. EXa borate prepara
lions ale bolnp made by those ill

harse ami tickets are already on sale
for the affair, one of the best orches-
tras In this district will he secured to
furnish the music for the dsncsra and
an excellent evening's entertainment
is assured all wh., attend.

The procsjsda of tin dancing party
"ill be donated to the St. Joseph's
hospital, Many thing! an. needed at
Ihe ho spit, ,1 and the members ut' the
Maccabees thouqht thin an ex. client
way in which to assist in securing
fundga

TANGO PARTY TONIGHT.

Several young I pie of Hancock
will hnhl a bingo pailv in the Hibe.'-nla- n

hall this eventng, All of the new
:nd modern dames will be danced.
The entertainment is to he'strict ly pri-
vate Tgf Haococh orchestra
w furiiish the mualc for the dancers,

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks-- - Sparkling
Eyes-Mo- st Women

Can Have

Saya Dr. Edwards, a
Ohio Physician.

Dr r. m Bdwsrds tor i: psars
treated gcorgs of a'sun rot liver sad
bowel ailments. Paring these years
he gavg to ins patients a proscription
made of a lew well known Vegetable
Ingredients mixed with olive oil, n mi- -

lllg them Dr. BdSTSfds OtrVg TabtetSi
ydU will know them by their sIlVS COl

or.
These tabids ale wonder-worker- s oil

the llvtr and ho we Is, Which OgUSS

i'ii mat action narrvlna otT the wastn
ami poisonous matter that ones sys
i ' in oil sets.

if on have a sail fat a, Milan looli
''mi eyas, pimples, coated tongue
headaches a listless, so-go- feeilni
nil out of sorts, Inactive bowels, pot
take one of Dr. Kdwalds' ( Hiv e Tab'
his nightly for a (Inn ami note th
pleasing results.

Thniisnmls of women, as well in
men. lake Dr. Kdwalds Olive Tablets
now and then Just to keep in the pttll

r oadltisa
Dr ICd Ward B1 OHyS Tablets, the sue

rsashil substitute for nslomel Its s
pS box. The I Hiv e Tablet 'o.

'Jolnnibii (il,.., u AmMll Vd- -

ot i isement.

TO OBSERVE JUBILEE.

Pewabic Epworth League Plans En
tertainmcnt For Sunday Evening.

The Kpworth IsSglM of the
M. ;. church is prepariiiK tor

anniveihai eggaaems whicg win take
place m the ehuaag ahmdai aveaiag.
The dati- marks Ihe t vv enl y - llf t h aim -

reraso of tag Isagas, ami the silver
Jubilee oe tabratios will in satowortaj
The program follows:

Organ prelude Uydlg HaJdsg
II v inn, 'Lead On." Lesgua.
Prayer Castor.
ivVsponciv e rnadlnj
Hv inn, i aith g i mr f ithei." --

.caKUe.
aledictoi.v Nellie Wills.

Reaponelva roadingi
Salnlatoi v Wilson TsHiSg
McMtg) "faith HriiiKs ictorv."
Esadlgg, "Health'' Hose Thomas.
IteadlliK. Tluth' BVS Wanlck.
KeadiiiK. Sci v i, :" Arthur Jacob-son- .

egg "l.oril Speak to Me."
Rsanonalva reading
I'apcr, "The Cktgroh and the 'i I

and the v'huich and i he Country.'
LydlS Harris.

I'apcr, "The League ami LblttOT
gagdneaa" Jo, Hfaalch, Clyde Nit hois,
Clyde Trudgeon, Qarland Bonds an i

gggtls Giles.
Son-- , The I'inht Is I In."
s.ii.., Tin- Church and the Children"

Tipped.
IteadiiiK. "The I'hurch and the

i loine."
Solo, "Home Bweet Home." leaait

WiP
Readings "The League ami I'lay."
Beading) "The League ami Cariatian

HSxpoi ieme" Blanche Hawas,
Bong, "Tcke Tine ami Be Holy"

League.
Reading, "The League ami Bvangel- -

Ism"- - Bart Jenkins.
Quartet "On, lion Haste" Jessie

wdis. Pearl Tlppett, John Ingwe ami
Mr. Jenkins.

A niiouiK einent and ueTOTlng,
Bong, "True Hearted! Whole Heart-

ed."
Benediction.

WARES PLAYING GOOD BALL.

Former Hancock Player Makiny Good
With St. Louis Americana.

Clyde "Kid" Wares, who formerly
played with the Hancoch team whan
professional baseball was enjoyed by
the fans of this city several years uk.
is gagging good with the si. Lou la
Americana, according to reports re
celved in this city. Wares waa one
oi the fastest players on the former I

Hancock profeeetonal team.
one of the weak points of Wares

while playlnn in this city was hi.s

Setting, Hut he has improved ill that!
respect ami is How hitting the ball
with a vengeance, He la also com
mended by outside .newspapers for
his phenomenal base running.

TO SEEK 1919 CONVENTION.

Membera of the Ham mk German
lid society have made known their
plan of Booking the If19 gathering of
the state aland Indue, and an invi-

tation will be extended the Al'beitcr
Kuml in Kalama.oo next month, at
which the Hancock order will be rep-

resented by frank I'tate is and Peter
Klaaaa. Hancock hail the pleasure of
entertaining the bund In annual con
vention last year and the delegates
from the various BOCletloa present ex-

pressed a wish to return here at sonic
future time. This expression encour- -

t"i i the local membgra toward m- -

V'ltlng the convention to Ham o. k in
lit in.

HOLD FIRST PRACTICE.
The Ill's! ptac,..e of .aildidales for

the baseball team to represent III

first CongrecatloaaJ Burkba) school in
the Bands school baseball league of
the copper country vvas held ycst.'idav
afternoon on the QuinC) aandl near
the Houghton county bridge, Tim
practice was very eaoceeeful and thai
the team will be a strong one is as-

sured. The lirst hamie game pmbsbl)
will be played Saturday afternoon,
June :,.

aja J J aj aja aja aj.

S HANCOCK BREVITIES. 4

J aja aja a a aa aja a aja

Henry BsHlsr of MsrOjaatts Is visit-

ing ins parents, Mr. and Mrs, Peikic
f pBSSSttt.

Mrs. h. I). Lea has t ct hi i from B

hoU v lell ill A mi A t luif.
11. .ward Ch.v in Wi lli of RJatoy left

v csti-riiii- tor Bnglattd. wbore he alll
v ifit for the aunBher months.

.Mrs. Nartsy J, Craig patend awaj
her home northern Minnesota re
rtUly. She was tic tui.tln r of ('. B.

M. fra Ik. former i itv ciiKini'cr.
Rev, Reubori CToaby, pastor of tii

I'iist Metnodlsl Bpieeopal church of
Hancock, eddresaed. Ihe studenta of the

iiiii eehoal this aaprnlng on "The
B trt Days of tho pitgrlais."

Hupt, Docile r tin- Houghton public
hi hoola fttSde a toer of Inapection of
ihe otter Lake echooli yseterdsy.

Uoula ra i l. t kcl SgOnl lit t !n-

Mineral Usage, who has been la Mar
iiitl' for iSa ast few gSSS on hllHl- -

neen returned to bla luUas iKt night.
Mart R. Hoar of the Muss mine -

itfj in. n.is iimi rslatlvea In Houghtoti
recti da v

Itra PYsd W, Hoar Of QtskS, Aiiz.
with diiiiKhti-iM- , licrtriido and

and ton. nad, arrived In Hough
i. .a y eetsrdai to visit s( tin- kesne of
Ml, H M, Hoar.

Alien Cokes of Chicago is In Hsa
i

.

i'. V, af Marqsi tte gai
Hancock visitor today.

The dual track nuet that was .

have boss held yestsrda) sften n

and continued tin-- - afternoon between
w leama nt raHlidntea for the Han

rocfc high arhool trnrk and field team

has ben postponed until next Moi -

dav ami TUOOdai .iIhti I" an c

of poor weather. The tliok at the
driving park is in poor condition ami
Coach Angall decided that better re- -

suits would be obtained hv waiting a
da vs.

Has fTladmas is registered at the.

soii Hotel. Me li in tbs copper caun
n on one af ids regulur vAslta to the
li:et hauls.

Special for Satuidav ami Moudav
Lemons, regular 28 nut BWilttg for
per do.. Mo, V'ertis iiros." a 'o.,
fjfopery Dept. AdveHasesaent Si.

Wait for ihe gregl Bad
Bankrupt stock, which will be sold in
a few days. Advertiaement

9
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CALUMET

ANNIVERSARIES OF 1914.

Quite a Number of Notable Centen-
aries on the List.

n Jan j. heads
the list of the lll!bs o il is i

persons who mad. advent a cell-- I

HI ao. Kol- mali vi als bet els
w.ie aaMaag the "boat aellera" of the
,iKe, but toda lbs) .I. eldom read.
The same dsg save to the
portion of the world Rome) B

I It od the historian while -

days of JSnuai as
with the agfltlversarlea of
Thomas De 'ele ( 10), the KiiKlish
poet; Adams im, na-

turalist ami geologist ; Kugene
Vlollet Le puc great Prench

architect, Henrv Hudson (28),

Our week of remarkable bargains closes Saturday evening. thrifty
housekeepers will take advantage of this last day to replemish the linen
chest, and stock up all necessities the house.

AMERICAN GIRL MOP.

A real cedar oil mop far

dusting ami

polishing

floors, etc. Packed

;n air-tig- tin bo

wd.h polish wood

handles, bale

P'ico

FLOOR MOPS.
Triangle, Wizard or pud Mops.
I) 'Cedar CHI Mhw $1-0- and $1.50

' Vnierieaii Girl Cedar HI Mop $1.00 !.
tor 89,c

Conibiuation Mm and Handk' witli

ringer attachment 4oc

Mop Handles, eacti 25c and 10c

Mous made !' Whtte Roie.
t'HCll zoc oyc

O'CEDAR MOP
4 ob. wortli

1 j dz. m.c. vrofth 50c,
:5J (.. sise, worth $1.00,

SANI FLUSH
Kor cleaning purjiow w ni l

price

LIQUID VENEER
4 bottle,

bottle, .

vic. bottle.

sin

in

ana

-- "'. for

for

'J.'ic

for

SOAFS AND CLEANERS AT
SPECIAL PRICES.

i ut'.. ize IvoiY S.iu. 'A .$1.00

Large bat- - Ivory Soap, six bars .

barn I vory Hoap, I bai
Small size Ivory Soap, --2 for
Small size t or? Soap, bars foi
Siiwill Ivor; Soap, loc

';iir Soap,

Sunti Mondu
5foi

Swift 'a Pride
(i for

Quw
for

American Km

inc.

t27),

cleaning,

89- -

for

it

.

. .

.

ar $1.00; 1 Lor

, 23 $1.00;

27 $1.00; L3

: $1.00; 13 li

lor $1.00; II lor

Galvanic Soap, .':) $1.00; II
5

I VI Nantlia, 23 $1.00; 11 lor 5

fot
Jap Roue, 13 $1.00; for 50c;

tor
Palm Hive, bare
Borax ?hiM,
Borax, lb. package,

Ami, '' cakes for

Louise Muhlhaeh.
iiKUIshed

their
S

American
John

eeedlng furnished
Aubrey

Charles Rekei
Bansn-u- el

and

hardwood

'otton

size,

Jb

THE NEWS

,19c
.39c
89c

can.
19c

10c
39c
80c

bars for

liree
bars

2do
$1.00

50c

size bara ir.

mie,

50c.

tor oucj;
8M

for for 50c;
25c

for for 50c;
25c

for for
25c

niilx
25c

for for 50c;
25c

for 50c;

for

for
J"r

for
Bon

head,

.50c

50c;

for

25c

. . .25c

. . 25c

. . .250

...25c
$1.00

Dutch ( llesner, 13 tor il.uu
Limit Houee ( 'leaner, 23 for $1.00;

for 50c; : for 25c
I argc package Gold 1 ui . iior pkg.. 20c
Large package Kirkoline Washing Pov

der, per package 20c
Small pkg. Gold I3ust, 23 for . . . .$1.00
II il".- - for 50c; and for 25c
1775 Washing Powder. 23 for $1.00; II

for 50c, ana 5 ror 25c
5 M'cio. k Tea Powder, 23 for $1.00; 11

for 50c;, and 5 for 25c
Paraoni 1 2 pint Ammonia, bottle. .19c
Parsons tioari size. Ammonia, hot. ..35c
Jennings Pearl Blueing 10c; or lot 25c

CYCLONE WASHER.
Made with heavy tin phinger and lile

agents, sell for $5, down t6 $2.00. Our
spoeial sale price 69c

CARPET TACKS.
Boxes f?oiitainirig 5()0 tacks, lo . . . .5c

B

size
We
Hnd

Proteetani Fptai uiutllss ehH'gymas
and Bhukeapeareap acholar, and Sir

Andii IS 'i . tin ie I I , Scotch eoloxist
Hut the Kleateht nam oil the loll of
births tor January. rtt4i li thai of
David TVIhaaftt. on Jan. It, WtlmotH
"proviso" of IMH, at the ipgjtgSahag of
the war with Mexico, stlpul.iled lhal
from the territory widen would le
gained bv us in that coiith' t slavery
should he exclude I. I n ilictit a this
became the corne I st , nc in the creed
or tin- - Hepuhllirdai Patty, bora in is'.,;.
the pally ot I. III'. III. Lincoln, ill. lilt,
and Taft.

QaSarga Pslmi' I'ltnam (I'eb. 7),
foundsr of ihe greatest pubilahlug
house of that n.iiui': Samuel J. Tlhleii
cu. poUtloiaa ami law var; w n ff, Q,
Kingston 's. Kritiah roaannce writer,

All

POLISH.

Saving &tf Green Stamps
like putting money the bank

That's Fact!
there's advantage favor of

Stamps:-Whi- le Savings Banks
per cent on save, ttu

at least 5 per cent on
spend.

Baal a visa 10 me rremium
Parlor will convince
--THAT'S A FACT.

stamps

ELECTRIC IRONS.
Triangle- - splendid electric

SCREENING NETTING.
all of popular prices.

STEEL GARDEN RAKES.
regular

Malleable

WALL PAPER CLEANER.
article

taigfp
LINEN TOWELS.

no les- - forty different
of Towels.

l.itioti els at .'l.'ic an to Sl.oO eac

Wt HI he I'el

author of the 'VigeasSiOg laMSV." and

eeoies of other books, chiefly Juve- -

nilea; Caarlea Ma. ay (Ifgfeh IT
poet ami journalist ax we'l

.vpiii k.iv uh (I) Bras
tus Brig ham Blaoiow, of the
power loom; Ivlwai'd Klliridite S.ilis
bury (. philohmist, ami John Lah-lo-

Motley 1ft), the histoliali .r "The
Dutch Republic," and the Tinted
Netherlands," mid Kdwin bgnksStor
(23), the sientlsl and tftsad
of Dickens and DollKhis J. llold, While
Stephen Hotter, the HllliKat Ian iicim- -

slan. is recalled by Mav IV Henry
Hi Hows tJune ID is Weil fe

asessberod as prosldanj oi the Banitnrj
Commission during the civil w.u. aid
also as one of the most Dnl
tarian clergymen of this era; while

on

is
in

a
UT, in

H.-- C pay 4
what you

yoa

lavaaisf

eminent

this

save you
what you

Tlio -- A $6.00 iron for only . .$2.08

WIRE AND WIRE
In widths in wide range

l tooth, nne Steel Garden Kak- - roc vaim
at

I tooth Iron Rake worth 35c each. Sale
price

An which will make an old wall look like new.
cans for

PURE
how than i

prices real Linen
pattern

I hick Tow and

Hrltish

Whltne

Linen hamask Towels at .")c ami Up to $1.50 each.
Linen Guest Towels at 35c and up to 75c each.

PURE LINEN TOWELING.
Beautiful New Linen Huck Toweling in perfect!) plain

weave: and in dainty patterns. I'Yom narrow
15-in- ch guest toweling up to wide i't inch. Prices arc
much lower than in the past.

Prices, up to s1 j00 a yard.

SIX GREAT DAMASK SPECIALS.
liclieve : t llOKC ( I most re-elit a t

k

HlltlMh
rerssaggsamd.

f

in

for

a

a

siities,

figured

ties we have ecr had in damasks
52.25 for $2.50 Damask --Handsome white I

I tanask in t wo very choice designs; 72 inches wide, uap
to match.

X1 7.ri for B'J.OO Datniisk- - Thre exclusive imttern

ti9c

10c

15c
10c

the
the

30c

snow

val

risli
kins

in

this handsome Damask; 72 inches wide, napkins to match.
$1.50 loi si. 7o Damask Kive new and choice patterns,
$1.00 for $1.25 Damask Bis prettj designs from whicn

!o choose, 70 inches wide
65c for 85c and 7"c hamask A pure linen, fine, linn,

and beautifully finished, 60 and 64 in. w ide.
35c for 50c Damask Bleached cotton Damask in five

patterns, 60 in. wide.

SFECIALS IN NAPKINS.
Pure Linen Napkins io match ail the patterns of tab!

hamask. Sixes from Is inches stUare Up to 'J4 inches square.
Price r.iii'e from M a (Joen down to s.7o.

DAMASK LUNCH CLOTHS.
The) are shown in ;i variety of handsome designs in

fiUBres and round, in plain and figured damask, hem
stitched and scolloped edges, Also beautifully embroider
ed clot bs. Prices range from $1.23 t $7iX) each.

GLASS BLOCR STORE CG.

CALUMET. ,'A MCHCAT4! '
klaad '

Brushes

advaa! William
Alabama, morning

secession."

Philippe

bgtam
Haveonart,

T'iuhtlMR
Hooker; Thomas

naturalasl
Darwin,

CaspJn.
(JniversaUst prageheri

Weekly,

SUBSCRIBE CALUMET NEWS

Scrub Brushes--Th- .
sernb brush wiih

genuine

tampieo. each
Duck Scrub Brush

brush for woodwoi
palllieltii. each

Vegetable Brushes
vegetable ush, each

Sink and Window Brush A

tioii brush, made good

well vei

fo- -

We line

eam etc.

and

the
i ion for hair-- .

er an)
tiiat

or i

aad
can of Ss
u. ess uss it.

all IsoS

and 'oii rs, ,

ot.f
or out,
Of ever

Ws tbs
i ; t for i )

Oar
la

o

to be of iuti.
sad

nil. (01

or our

his own held I '..It, I Jills l).
and rer ol lbs re

lias made a name for

Auk 14 saw the ot

l. '.llt. of "thi
star of while we are In- -

d to ct. M for the iu Mb

jurs. sec i aagj ot of
a, the post of Kln

,,t li. to Hot II U
one ot the of

his to Nov. IS r.'l
to Dee. J. for M- -

th- ami ai- -

"1 and to Dec SJ for ggt- -

h one ol the
of his

FOR

ist

A

use on k.

A

hi

of

y

4- -

5- -

a
or

at

w

h ;.

w :i

Ii

A K

d

h

ti

i .' - ,

"riasn"
ot white

of
.

made
5c

worth 15c, for sale
Toilet Brnslies .Made with curvet

dies Real strong am
ing, each

Floor Brushes With lonir hamll
made of hri1 les
12 inch siae tor $1.25
N inch sie $1.50

STEP LADDERS.
btiong, made and

ladders:

kind $1.25
for J,V
foct ladder, worth $1.j0

H.ltt
carry complete

Lawn Mowers. Lawn Ga

den Hose. Sprinklers. Ice
Freezers,

Garden Hose (jr
varnish and

oiniaiiut
...iiiwurk plocea

gavs bgcasas
acrati ssam

ssad raCrsabing.
lsp-s-l- ar

AayaM
VorjP

PAINTS.
Fot Boyoa,

Soofi sfoodwork
what BSSdl

paint. savs
khnl

purpose, Qlaaa

Block Spsciat Paint
Kbaolutaty gasraatc

sssds
WbMs Lsad Para
l.ins-re-

color ssrd nave

PAGE

Samuel
inventor maau facru
idvei, liitu-cl- l.

shied
i.uts

who refuse!
fOf lalward

actors
time; .!"

waid. Boat)
riSSJ

arard foreenoag
day,

Leslie'- -

-- peeial this

rigid

foot worth

ataln

les
15c

les
12 c

of

.5c
tau--
Mt
50c

real

for

25

ainjlc- -

Inalds

and

VARNISH.
lor Bsorsi woodwork,
i ii.nio, t!t i aasWi iiouis
i.r saytkBSj yas sraai
to bfagatsn bp. a cao
ot u.nu li ill do s

oa oiii Stag piscss
sronnd tii houae. Ba)
:i caa now sad itati ss
good arork st cases.

MURESCO.
The Best Wall Color- -

ngs and Tmta. B

!,h.. a Dfltpl rfes BBS i

i ..tii : bs coaaaos olors
on! Um rasl H.Kii
Si ;..:i agadSa. I ' !i

larffS Slid sin. ill aiaa
ps kagsi M srssoo rt
Om ii :;t psftalar as I

n -- i tugaa "'',l araU
tu t la ilie arosld. Eaa
a. apply. Try p -

Paiai .Man . ill. we i osr.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

STL"

The National
Champion, au-

tomatic. ae':
squaring. all
the latest im-

prove m ents,
Bs e.l black
etc., worth $2.

for only

11.39
OTT.S AND POLISHES

THREE

compact
brist

eombinu
material.

Bristles

in l" Oil, ' ob. bottle 10c

Manv I'se ( 'il. 2 OB. bottle 10c

Lubricant ( d. in can- - 15c

Bnrnshine Metal Polish 10c and 25c

Klectro Silicon Polish 10c

Wright Silel Polish, L'.V si.e ... t8o
Solarine Metal Polislia. 10c
( '( ledar Polish, ."ie size 39c

Liquid Vei r, 50c sise 39c

Trinimle Mtt Oil $1.00
BRUSHES.

Vninish. point Ot straw brashes in all
sizes at from I0b Bp. Also brashes for
kalsominiim or white srasMna;, brnslies
for veld or silver, brtne, enamels, etc.
We sell the Goptft, l.unihard and Co.
Rubber Set Brashes, guaranteed not to
shed hail.

30c up to S1.25.

BROOMS
A line coi n broom such as ild usuall)

at ."e. nieclv Kilishel natural handle.
Sale pi i'-- 39c

i Mh Little favorite,' 'a full sized,
strong, 1 -- ewn parloi broom, made
from line hroom corn, worth reujarb
40e. Sale price 29c
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